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Priscilla Johnson

P ro f to be in du cted in H all o f Fame
Dr. Leroy Thomas, South
western professor and editor
extraordinaire, is one of four
individualswhowillbeinducted
into the Western Oklahoma
Hall ofFameonTuesday, Nov.
12, at the Holiday Inn in Elk
City. AlongwithThomas, Gov.
and Mrs. David Walters and
Ruth Blackketter ofLeedywill
alsobe inducted.
Thomas has been a professor
at Southwestern for 35 years
and is the motivator behind
Westview:AJournalofWestern
Oklahoma. This ten-year-old
publication has had quarterly
editionssince1981andDr.Thomashasbeentheeditorforeach
in this volunteer endeavor. He
has fostered many beginning

D r. Leroy Thom as

writers (this writer included)
bypublishingtheirfirst works.
Hislist ofpublicationsforthe
classroom begin with Poetry
from the Choir Loft and Else
where, GettingStarted:Howto

Say Something, A Guide to
MeaningfulResearch, Thirteen
Tactics, and Meaningful Mor
phological Modules.
Hehas been publishedin the
Weatherford Daily News, The
Oklahoma English Bulletin,
The Thomas WolfeNewsletter,
Pembroke Magazine, WorldWideChallenge, TheStandard
and Guideposts.,
Thomas is a native of the
Mangumarea and is a gradu
ate ofCityViewHigh School.
His academicbackgroundin
cludes a bachelor’s degree in
EnglishfromSouthwesternand
a master’s and doctoral degree
formOklahoma State Univer
sity. Heearnedthefirst doctor
atedegreeinEnglishfromOSU.
Thomas is active in the First
Baptist ChurchofWeatherford
where he is a deacon, choir

P h illip s is P a n o ra m a sp e a k e r
Panorama guest speaker
Kevin Phillips will perform
Thursday, Nov. 14, at 8p.m. in
the Fine Arts Center Audito
rium.
HeisoneofAmerica’sleading
politicalandbusinessanalysts,
andauthor ofthe #1best seller
The Politics ofRich and Poor:
Wealth and the Electorate in
theReaganAftermath.
Phillips has proven his un
cannyabilitytoaccuratelyfore
cast America’s moods, and is
regularly called upon by the
media to interpret political
events, has served as a CBS
News Consultant, a political
writerforTheWallStreetJour
nal, andacommentatorforCBS
Radio. He was alsoincludedin
the40-member“Who’sWho”in
U.S.politicsin1988,U.S. News

ofStudent Personnel office, lo
cated in Room 103 of the Ad
ministration Building.
After Phillips’ talk, the fall
Panorama program will con
cludeFriday, Nov. 22, with the
Oklahoma CityPhilharmonic.

member and Discipleship
Training Director. He believes
that lifeis better withits spiri
tual balance. His wifeJohnnie
FaeworksfortheschoolofPhar
macy as an administrative as
sistant.
Inductees in the Western
Oklahoma Hall of Fame must
belivingpersonswhohavelived
or are nowresidinginWestern
Oklahomaand have madeoutstandingcontributionstoWest
ernOklahomainthemakingor
preservation ofits heritage, by
receivingrecognition, bringing
attentiontoWesternOklahoma
or by providing a more abun
dant and prosperous future for
Western Oklahoma.
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&World Report, in their spe
cial issue on the “New Estab
lishment”.
Tickets for this event can be
pickedupintheVicePresident

Students speak
their minds in let
ters to editor.

Sayre Highlights:
Student conquers
disability on cycle.
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FEED B A CK

Sexual harassm ent issu e
gettin g out o f hand?

Clock-watching: S tu d en t
questions tim e variance

Dear editor:
I’ma blackfemale and I feel
sexual harassment has be
come out of hand.
With the help of actress
Anita Hill, everyone has con
fessed of being sexually ha
rassed.
Sexual harassment is not
something that cannot be
stopped.
Everybeautiful woman, like
Professor Hill, has to realize
some men, whether a boss or
coworker, will flirt with them
and try to see how far that
beautiful lady will let them
g°Unlike Professor Hill,
womenhavetheoptiontostop
the sexual harassment.
Idon’t believesexual harass

Dear editor:
Most peoplein modemsoci
eties are quite aware of time
andits passage. Don’t belate
to school, your job, a date to
business appointments, to
lodge, to church, your wed
ding or your own funeral.
In America, we are so en
thralled with time. Expres
sions about time are very
much part ofour language.
“Hisfacewouldstopaclock.”
We “punch a time clock.”
“Time has passed her by.”
“Time stands still.” When
someonedieswesay“Histime
wasup.”Wealsospeakof“Fa

ment is that much out ofcon
trol andIalsofeel Hill wanted
Clarence’s attentions.
If a man accidentally
brushes against a woman, to
me that isn’t sexual harass
ment, but if a coworker or
boss is too forward, whether
verbally or physically flike
Hill and Clarence case) then,
that’ssexual harassment, but
to me she liked it because he
wouldn’t be able tome or any
other woman in that manner
without being put into his
place.
I’m not saying sexual ha
rassment doesn’t exist, but in
some women’s cases they’ve
enjoyedit.
Sincerely yours,
Lucille Ray

B ro o k s' e d ito r ia l la u d e d
Tothe editor:
Bravo, Mr. Brooks! I amin
completeagreement withyou
about the “shortcomings” of
our library. I was proud of
myselfwhenIthoughtIwould
beginearly onmyphysiologi
cal psychology term paper—
until I went to SWOSU's li
brary.
I have been unable to find
anything I need and the four
times I have gone amongst
the walls, I have heard the

The

employees’life stories told to
someone else (friends?) while
I was waiting to be helped.
When I finally was asked,
“What do you want?,” I was
wonderingif, perhaps, aneti
quette class was offered at
this university. Ohwell,looks
as ifI’mofftothe OULibrary,
which actually has updated
books.
Paula Taylor
BulldogEditor

outhwestern
S
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ther Time.”
Southwestern students and
professors have for many
yearshadproblemswithcam
pus clocks not beingon time,
thus causing role confusions
regarding how there can be
such a variedtime elementin
a given area.
Sunrise and sunset times
will be earlier or later byone
minute every 13 miles from
east to west.
What is causing the time
difference at Southwestern?
Couldit havesomethingtodo
with high tide and lowtide?
Zel Harrell

Hats Off...

...to Southwestern’s main
tenance crew, who is ma
king an early and severe
winter almost bearable by
keepingcampus sidewalks
and streets safe and clear.
Yourdiligenceis muchap
preciated!
The Southwestern is the student newspaper of Southwestern Oklahoma State
University. It ispublished every Wednesdayduringthe fall andspringsemesters,
exceptduringholidaysandfinalsweek, andbiweeklyduringthesummersemester
by the Southwestern Publishing Co., University Campus, Weatherford, Okla.,
73096. Students intheeditingclasses serveassectioneditors.
The Southwestern encourages comment from the student body, faculty, and
administrationinthe formof letterstotheeditor. All letters must includeaname
and phone number forconsideration; however, the namemaybe withheld upon
request. Thephone numberwill not be printed, but it will allowustocontact the
writer should the need arise. Letters should be sent to The Southwestern, 100
Campus Drive, Southwestern Oklahoma State University, Weatherford, Okla.,
730%.
Theopinionsexpressedwithineditorialsaretheopinionsofthewriters,andnotnecessarilythe
opinions of the universityadministration. The Southwestern PublishingCo. is solelyrespon
sibleforthecontent ofthis newspaper.
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Language arts anthology seek s m aterial
The Language Arts Depart
ment is seeking manuscripts
for its 1992 Chapbook, to be
publishednext spring.
Bothpoetryand short stories
will be accepted, with cash
prizesawardedtofirst andsec
ondplace winners in each cat
egory.
Poems are limited to40lines
andshortstoriesto2,500words.
Submissions should be type
written or prepared on a word
processor.
To ensure fair judging, the
author’s name, address and
phone number should appear
on a separate cover page and
not on the manuscript itself.
The cover page also should
include a signed statement in
dicatingthat themanuscript is
the original work of the con
tributor and has not appeared
inanyotherpublication,inpart
or in entirety.
Acceptedmanuscriptsbecome
the property of the Chapbook.
Other manuscripts will be re

turned only if accompanied by
a stamped, self-addressed en
velope.
Sendallsubmissionsto:Chap

book, Language Arts Depart
ment, SouthwesternOklahoma
StateUniversity, Weatherford,
73096.

SWOSU to h ost p olitical
scien ce m eetin g th is w eek

Southwestern students and
the general public are invited
to attend any ofthe panel dis
Southwestern hosts the an cussions.
nual Oklahoma Political Sci
ence Association meetingNov. Sigm a Sigm a Chi
14and 15, withabout 40politi
cal science professors expected to h o st sorority
to attend.
Panel discussions also are fu n ctio n to n ig h t
planned Saturday on the fol SigmaSigma Chi is hostinga
lowing topics:
get-together from 7 to 8 p.m.
8 a.m.: Round table discus Wednesday, Nov. 13,intheStu
sionin the Redbud Hall.
dentUnionBallroom,forKappa
9:05 a.m.: “Middle East Poli Delta Omega and Sigma Psi
tics”in the Primrose Room.
Epsilon members.
9:05a.m.: “TheBill ofRights” The get-together is planned
in the Redbud Hall.
to welcome the forming soror
10:25 a.m.: “American Poli ity Sigma Sigma Chi and to
tics”in the Redbud Hall.
bring campus sororities closer
1:10
p.m
.:
“
V
olunteer
Policy”
together.
G osp el c o n c e r t in the Redbud Hall.
MissBlanton’sofClintonwill
2:30p.m.: “Soviet Politics”in holda fashion showduringthe
sta r ts to n ig h t the
Redbud Hall.
event.
TheBlackStudentFellowship
is sponsoring a gospel concert
at 8p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 13,
at the Baptist Student Union.
Admissionis 50centsandthe
concert is open to the public.
By R ebecca B oyle
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D an S ea ls w orks sp ecia l m agic
“Peoplehavelost sight ofhow
diverse country music is. Jim
Reeves performed with an or
chestra in a tuxedo, and
Grandpa Jones played bluegrass on the Grand Ole Opry,”
he said, while Hank Williams,
Sr., playedin “an oldsuit with
a scratchy steel guitar.”
Seals said he writes a lot of
traditional country music, but
hehasbeeninfluencedbyR&B.
He listed worldtravel and Top
40 music as two major influ
ences onhis writing. Seals has
been to India, Israel, Europe
twice, Canada, andall over the
U.S. Sealsdescribedplayingfor
Dan Seals in concert.
1million people at one concert
a friend translate it. The song in Bulgaria.
deals with people new to
America. Alinefromits chorus
runs “No matter where I go, I
carry my homeland in my
heart.” Another song on the
upcoming album Seals calls a
“children’s song.” He said it
talks about how“the things we
are taught as children affect
howwetreat peopleas adults.”
When asked if he’d ever
heard one of his songs and
wished he’d done something
differently, Sealsjokedthat the
bandhad a saying, “We’ll fixit
in the record store.”He added
that not all of the songs he
writes are perfect, but theones
that aren’t “never see the al
bum.”
He said, for example “ ‘One
Friend’ is perfect. I wouldn’t
changeoneword.”Hesaidwhen
he writes, “Eveiy word has to
mean what it says.”
Seals has been in the music
industry a long time, and has
seen many changes.

By Travis Johnson

By Amy Dye

CountrysingerDanSealsper
formedNov. 1ina special Pan
orama “Extra,”but before the
concert, he took time to visit
with a Southwestern reporter.
Seals performed most of his
number one hits, with “Meet
me in Montana,”his duet with
MarieOsmond, notablyabsent.
Seals playedsaxophonefor his
hit “Good Times,”as well as a
newsongentitled “Out ofCon
trol.”
Seals, who has been on the
roadas a soloartist since 1983,
wasbomintoamusical family.
He started touringwithhis fa
ther whenhewas4.Hisbrother
wastheTexas State Champion
Fiddler when he was only 9.
Music is in his blood.
Seals performed “Sweet
Little Shoe,” the first single
fromhisnewest,asyetuntitled,
album. Seals saidthe songwas
strugglingfor acceptance with
traditional country audiences.
Thoughit was the secondmost
requested songon the number
onecountrystationinSanFran
ciscothe weekbeforeandother
largecities, suchas Dallas and
Nashville, like the song, “the
little stations are reluctant to
playit,”Seals said.
Thealbumisn’tquitefinished,
butSealssaidtheyhopetowrap
it upinthe next weekor two. It
should be released in Febru
ary.
Seals also talked about two
other cuts fromthe album, one
ofwhichis entirelyinSpanish.
Seals doesn’t speak Spanish,
but he wrote the songand had

o f f stage
“We were there for the elec
tions. It’saveryexcitingtime.”
Last month the band was in
St. John’s, New Finland, and
spoke tothe headofthe Atlan
tic Salmon Association.
The official said some ofhis
people were in Russia fishing,
when twoRussian sailors took
their acoustic guitars and be
gan playing “Bop.”NowSeals’
promoter is tryingtoarrangea
trip toRussia.
His more immediate plans
are togoto California earlyin
January. Seals said they’ve
beengoingtoCaliforniafor the
past three or four years,
“It’s our regular gigin January.
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Seals’
concert
spans
Lanterns and lances
ByJimBurrows newgeneration gap
WilliamButlerYeats entertained astronauts to the red planet.
thetheoryinsomeofhis poetrythat It all startedlikethis: first, some
at deathweliveourhvesagainback one discovered that Mars existed.
ward. Mytheoryis that welive our Next, the Wright brothers success
lives backward the first time, pro fully completed the first manned
gressingfroma mature state in our flight. Notlongago, someoneputthe
earlyyears toan immature state in twotogetheranddecidedthataMars
our later years. Mytheoryis based landing was in order. The price tag
on the premise that “the more we for the Mars project wouldprobably
learn, the less we know.” Whoever feedanunbelievableamountofstarv
first uttered those words must have ing people, shelter an incredible
beenverywiseindeed—orveryigno amountofhomelesspeople, andedu
cate an astronomical amount of ig
rant.
The accumulation ofknowledge is norantpeople,butwe’vegrownmuch
anenigmaticprocess; eachquestion too intelligent for such menial pur
needsananswer, eachanswerbreeds suits. It’sMarsorbust. Themorewe
learn, the less we know.
a question.
Consider the scientificfieldofas The nuclear weapon represents
tronomy: astronomers have com the culmination ofall man’s knowl
piled an astronomical (pardon the edge and all his ignorance. Thou
pun) amount of information about sandsofwarheadshundredsoftimes
the universe. Astronomers can tell as powerful as the ones dropped on
us about quasars and black holes, Nagasaki and Heroshima in World
about warped space and relativity, WarIIstillexist. Wehavebecomeso
or about the expandinguniverse. A intelligent that wehavethecapabil
mannedmissiontoMarsiscurrently ityofdestroyingourselves. Wehave
in the works. At this moment, our becomesoignorant that wehavethe
own government is employing sev capability of destroying ourselves.
eral companies to design models of Chooseone. The more welearn, the
the ship that will someday fly our less we know.

B y P riscilla J o h n so n

Nov. 1, 1991 Dan Seals, a balding, ex-hippie, enter
tained a crowd of young and old alike for nearly two
hours. The professionalism this group displayed to
wardstheir performancewasrefreshing. Hismusicwas
both comforting and familiar to me, and generated
feelings that I hadn’t felt since the 70’s. The audiences
responsewasoverwhelminglygoodasstudentsstoodup
and cheered, screamed, and clapped in time to the
music. For a moment I thought things might get out of
hand but the kids werejust going with the music..
Ashe sang“EverythingThat Glitters (Is Not Gold),”
I was instantly reminded of the turbulance ofthe 60’s
andthe70sandhowmygenerationhastriedtosolveour
nation’s problems. Ofcourse the best and not sobest of
us is deadandgoneandour generationis nolonger the
futurebut the past. Sothoseyoungpeoplewhoclapped,
screamed, andholleredwillbeaccountableforhowtheir
generation solves the nation’s problems starting now.
Aroundtwentyyears ago, Seals performed rockand
roll and social protest. Nowhe’s mellowedout tocoun
try; nevertheless, whentwentymoreyearshavepassed
it will be surprisingtoseehowmanyrockgroups ofthe
80’s and 90’s will still be around.
I’mcomfortedbyknowingthereis still anentertainer
aroundwhoisresponsible tohis craft andconcernedfor
social issues. You see I’man old ex-hippie myself who
used-togroovetoCROSBY,STILLS,NASH,andYOUNG
a fewdecades ago. Cool man, cool...

W r itin g is n o t so h a r d a s i t se e m s
It was getting late when the old freight train pulled out of
Vancouver. Thesunwasbeginningtoboil thePacificOceaninthe
west asit layits wearyhead torest, and I, too, neededrest formy
wearybones.
Thelights ofVancouver slowlydisappearedandreappearedas
the train crept in and out of smooth parabolas ofcountryside. I
thought howsadit wasthat Errol Flynnhad passedawayinthis
placesofar awayfromhis Irishhome, leavingonlyhis adventur
ouslife and yacht behind.
Whyhadhe not heardhis owndesperate words in“MyWicked
Wicked Ways?” Aman with enough lethal cunning to take on
Basil Rathbone onthe sands ofNewport onlytobe draggedinto
the drowningswamps ofthe devil’s brewery.
Oh, storiestheghosts ofhisshipcouldwail, toknowall success
and beggarly fail, so said is such a man as he, the enemy of I,
myself, andme...
Iawokethe next morninginBanff, atownshipinAlberta. This
isbeautyas I’venever imagined. It was this place that Ifirst sat
ona park bench andbegan a love affair with writing.
It mattered not what I wrote, or even if the spelling and
punctuation were accurate; I just tried to write what I was
experiencingand feeling.
I foundit difficult to put things on paper at first, but then it
became easier and easier. I found that I could write about
anything if I let myimagination dothe typing.
Eventually, I found myself writing about my travels and
adventures.

It is not difficult to write. Manypeople make it more difficult
thanitis. Just sit downand write what yousee: everythingyou
see, which must include the things that can’t be seen. You will
findit simple in verylittle time...
Ioverhear manypeopleinmydailywaltzes wonderingwhothe
Ghost is. It isnot important that mynamebeassociatedwithmy
thoughts, beliefs, ideas, and words. I have discovered in my
adventures that one indvidual’s beliefs are generally counter
mandedbyanother individual’sdisbeliefs. Thereisalways some
one lyingin wait to disagree with anything, nomatter what the
topic.
Expression is the feeling one gets fromreading the words,
whether or not one agrees with the topic. Theveryidea that we
can read something, and then experience an emotion fromthat
reading, is what “being”is all about.
Tobe able toexpress a belief, idea or thought, either through
astagedforum, apaper, abook, oronthestreet comer, isthevery
foundationofthiscountry. IfIwritesomething, andyoudon’t like
it, that’sokay, andifyousaysomethingand I don’t agree withit,
that’sokay too.
My person of the week: Dr. G. R. Ortega. I have had many
conversations withGusandfindhis philosophiesinterestingand
intriguing. He’san individual with some deepthoughts onsome
topicsandlight-heartedbeliefsonothers. Well worthtochat with
ifyouever want tolearn something about a lot ofthings.
THE GHOST
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S ch o o l d a ze = en ro llm en t m a ze

Solid advisement makes
bigdifferencefor scholars
B y P h il T hom sen

Thesethingsroll aroundsoquickly. Timetoget pre-enrolledfor
next semester. Hasyouradvisorsat downwithyouandgoneover
thecoursesyouhaveorhavenottaken? Ifso, thenyouhaveagood
advisor, someone who is willing to work with you and actually
help you get the classes you need that will count towards your
major. Someonewhowillkeeptrackofhowmanyhoursyouhave,
and howmany youneed tograduate.
Some students are not that fortunate. Especially the unde
claredmajors. Most ofthe time the undeclaredmajors get thrust
"Advisors se ttin g up cla ss schedules
for anyone who is in th e ir f ir s t sem ester
o f college sh o u ld n o t be so d em a n d in g
as to force th em out."

S t u d e n t o p in io n s
B y M ich ell V an d erveer

Ifyouhave ever thought the student bodyis apathetic and
has noopinion, think again. I asked some students about the
current enrollment procedures and they had plenty to say.
Some even asked to remain anonymous to avoid any possible
confrontations with certain advisors.
It seems that somestudents aren't pleasedwiththeadvisors
theyhave and wouldlike the freedomtochoose their own. As
policies and requirements change, advisors are apparently
having trouble keeping up with those changes and indirectly
lengthen a student’s college career by suggesting classes that
aren't necessary, and many other mistakes due to lack of
knoweldge about those changes.
N orm an D od son, W eather
ford senior: "Whentheybreak

down sophomores and fresh
men, they should break the
enrollment days down by al
phabetical order."

uponanadvisor, whodoesnothavetimetoworkwiththemorjust
does not care about what the student is interested in.
AccordingtoDr. SteveHilterbran, DeanofMen(SWOSU), this
plays a vital part in whether or not a student stays in college. He
believesthat agoodadvisor will sit downwitha student, spendat
least fifteen minutes getting to know that student, and his
interests, and help that student make decisions that will affect
L isa C o o k , G r a c e m o n t
the rest of his college career. Chances are, that student will
freshm an: "As a freshman, I
graduate fromcollege.
get really'slimpickings' onthe
According to John P. Bean, Research in Higher Education classes I needbecause theyare
(1980), “Advisors setting upclass schedules for anyone whois in usually closed."
their first semester ofcollege should not be so demanding as to
force themout.”
Beanoffers some suggestions onhowan advisor shoulddohis/
her work:
1. ) Usecommittedadvisersandprovidethemwithinformation
abouttheindividualstheyadvise, sothat theydonot simplyhand
studentsonebrochureforrequiredcoursesandanotherforchoice
N obuo T oba,K yoka, Jap an
ofmajors.
freshm an: "It wouldbeniceto
2. ) Orient students to the advantages of a college degree by
haveaccesstocomputerswhere
having the faculty take time to explain howskills (communica
wecouldtypeourenrollmentin
tion,quantitative, analytical)leamedinthecoursesarevaluedby
ourselves. Mucheasier."
employers.
3.) Avoid too rigid scheduling for students in their first
semester.
According to many students, undeclared majors are not the
only ones who suffer frominsufficient advisers. Some students
K evin P rew ett, A toka s e 
whoareabout tograduatetoldmethat their adviserhadlostsome nior:
ouhave towait totalk
oftheir hours theyneedtograduate andmighthavetotake those toyour"Y
advisor
andyouhaveto
hours over.
wait
to
get
it
typed
in; it would
Ifyour adviser doesnot dothese thingslisted, it wouldbewise be faster if your advisor
toeither talktoyour adviser orgotothe deanofyour department put it into the computercould
from
andtalktohim. SouthwesternOklahomaStateUniversitywants hisorher officeas theschedule
tohelpyouget agoodeducationandnotlet youdropout ofcollege
just because an adviser failedtohelpyoulike theyare obligated is made."
to do.
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A d m in is tr a tio n 's p r o g r a m b r e a k s ic e fo r s tu d e n ts

Freshman orientation eases transition
B y T racey W ilkinson

Doyouremember those two
days of freshman orientation
andthe manyhours ofwaiting
in the long enrollment lines
each semester? Manyofus, as
freshmen, were ready to get
awayfromhome andbe onour
own. We were all ready to be
independent, come and go as
we pleased, and party to our
heart’s desire.
But deep down inside some
of us were really scared and
didn’t quiteknowhowtohandle
our new-found freedom. The
college life was a whole new
ball game, and we have to ad
mit that the word“responsibil
ity” became scary. The only
thingwehad todependon was
our friends.
After a most pleasant dis

cussionwiththeVicePresident
forStudentPersonnel Services,
Dr. FredJanzen, it came tomy
attentionthe manythingsthat
the administration tries to do
to help new “independent”
freshmen at Southwestern.
Freshman Orientation con
sists of a two-day clinic, the
first ofwhich there are several
days to choose from. The sec
ond clinic day takes place the
day before classes begin in the
fall. The administration pro

E

n

r

Name,

videsspeakersfromareassuch
as health services, the library,
student development, campus
ministries, sororities and fra
ternities, intramural sports,
and more. This wide variety
associates students with the
campusandthethingsithas to
offer.
In the past, after these two
orientation days were over,
freshmen went on into the se
mester on their own. Dr.
Janzen has provided me with

o
D
Number,

R e g is t r a r ’s h in ts ,
fr e e o f c h a r g e
By K im berly B row n

Theenrollment processat Southwesterncanbeaverytiringand
stressful experience. Theregistrar's officehas offeredsomehelp
ful hints to make enrolling gosmoother and more efficiently for
the registrar's officeand for the students.
Tomake enrolling easier, try these steps:
1. Makesureyour informationsheet (theonewithyouraddress,
advisor, and major) is correct before getting to the computers.
2. Make sure youhave your advisor's signature on the enroll
ment form. The registrar's office cannot accept the enrollment
without this signature.
3. If any special signatures are needed (such as overloads,
overides), theseneedtobeontheenrollment formbeforetheywill
be accepted by the computer in the enrollment room. A"class
closed" list is printed every morning duringenrollment periodif
students check the list before enrolling and they see a classs is
closed, either anoveridebythe headofthe closeddepartment is
needed, or a class needs tobe substituted.
The best time toenroll is at the first of the designated time.
They are as follows:
Oct. 21-Dec.6Students arrange for advisment.
Oct. 28-Dec6. Seniors (96 ormoresemester hours com pleted )
and all graduate students.
Nov. 4-Dec6 Juniors (64or more semester hours com pleted).
Nov. 11-Dec 6 Sophomores (32 or more semester hours com 
pleted).
Nov. 18-Dec 6 Freshman (and others whohave not enrolled)
may enroll.
Oct. 28-Dec.6 Students not currently enrolledat SWOSUfor
the fall 1991 semester.

l

l
a

m

z

the information that four more
sessions during the semester
will beaddedforthosestudents
whomay need help.
Though school procedures
may get routine and boring at
times, the rules and required
classes are for the personal de
velopmentofeachindividual. I
was delighted to find out that
the administration has not
stoppedandwill not stoptrying
to make a better future for its
students.

e
e

n

t

Classifaction!

U ndeclared m ajors face
tim e-consum ing hurdles
B y C h rissie Isen b erg
ing reasonis that theyaren’t
Well, it's that time ofyear sure what they want toactu
again,andI’mnottalkingabout ally become. And for people
like us, am, Imean them, the
Christmas either.
Ifyoustepout onthecampus enrollment procedures are a
grounds, you’ll see busy stu little difficult.
dents hustling and bustling Thefirst major problemis
much like shoppers in a mall that theyhave tohavean ad
thedayafterThanksgiving, So visorinthiermajor. Majorless
what has put these students peoplespendmoretimechang
intohigh gear? Enrollment of ing their advisors than they
course.
do actually taking classes.
Thoseclosest togettingout Andwitheveryadvisorcomes
getenrolled first because they contradictory' advice. Whatis
have a pretty goodidea as to a person to do, Amajorless
what classes to take. Juniors personcan get their GE’s out
are next in enrolling. And it ofthe way, but after ayear or
works its way down the line. twoof college, thingsbecome
There are, of course, last alittleharderforthem. What
minute enrollments. I guess Classes dothey take now.
what a lot ofparents and fac If a person doesn’t know
ultymembers want toknowis what his major is, it tends to
whytheir kids are waiting so make things a little difficult
tochoose classes.
longtoenroll.
I have the answer. It's be I think theenrollmentcom
causetheydon't have a major. mittee should have some
Ormaybetheydohaveamajor majorless advisors set aside
andjust don’t want togradu for the majorless students.
ate with it. What ever the That would at least save the
surfacereason is, the underly advisor changingtime.
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DUKE SIMMONS

M edia have gone to the O prah dogs
The media. If one could design a graph to represent the
evolution of news reporting one would see an everclimbingline
with occasional peaks and troughs. If one was to look for the
present timeonthe graph, onewouldfindthat thepresent media
is in a trough and a very deepone at that. We(the human race)
survived the many eras of yellowjournalism and extremely
biasedreporting. Ethics,bothwrittenandunwritten,haveevolved
to guide the pen and camera of the reporter. But something
happened during the 1980s to shatter those ethics. Currently,
journalism, televisionjournalisminparticular, isconductedwith
all of the ethics, professionalism, and glitter of professional
wrestling.
Why has journalism devolved to its current level? Why do
people regard the information presented on “Geraldo” and the
“Oprah Winfrey Show”as actual news? Why dogossip oriented
showslike“HardCopy”and“CurrentAffair”existinan“educated
society?"Whatis ourfascinationwithtabloidslike“TheNational
Enquirer,”“TheStar,”and“TheGlobe?"Theansweris simpleyet
terrifying. People nolonger care about reality.
We as a society wouldrather read, watch or listen toa bunch
ofmeaningless filthabout UFOs andElvis or truthless gossipon
ourfavoritestars than actuallylookat thereal worldinwhichwe
live. Is this worldsoterrible that wemust blur our mental vision
with the obscenely stupid instead of filling our minds with
information about political, sociological and environmental is
sues? Are we tired of thinking? I can’t understand why we as a

societyhavesuchanaversiontocollectingdatatomakerational,
logical decisions. Thisworldisrottingonaphysical andsociologi
cal level andifwecurl upintoafetal positionandpretendit isnot
happening, the worldas weknowit will nolonger exist. It will be
extremelydifficult tocloseour eyes tothe worldaroundus when
our eyes are burned out bypollutionand our minds are soweak
we Eirenolonger able tolose ourselves within its depths.
Answer these questions for yourself. Do you research the
personyouvote for? Doyoukeep up with political and environ
mental issues? Do you read credible newspapers or watch the
news on television? Doyoubelieve your thoughts and ideas can
make a positive change? The phrase “ignorance is bliss”has no
placein modemsociety.
The different formsofmediaknowwhat turns the peopleon. If
the peoplewant showsdedicatedtoignorant slander andfantasy
then that is what they will provide. If more people dedicated
themselves to collecting information and using it for positive
resultsthentheworldwouldbeonthe upswingandthetelevision
shows wouldcontain moremeaningful information. Ifyou are a
well informed person then you are a rare individual and should
makeityourgoal toforcemorepeopletoreadEindwatchthenews.
Aninformedpublicwill want tomake change. Onlytheignorant
closetheir eyes toreality. Use the different mediums todiscover
thetruth. Wehaveaccesstosomuchvaluableinformationthat it
is a sinforanyofus toremainignorant. Openyour eyesandears
and discover the real world.

Christian Brooks
Hmm...if you fall in the forest and there are no tre es around...

L ife 's little im p o n d e r a b le s
Awise man once asked me, “Can you ponder the imponder
able?”
“No,”I answeredsolemnlyand went about myway. However,
hisquestioncausedmetothinkonthingsimponderable, somuch
so that I nowcan consider what mankind was never meant to
know.
DoI have superior knowledge on the workings ofthis terres
trial orb? Negative. The answers to the questions still remain a
mystery to me, but they are transcribed forever in the great
volumne that is entitled The Things That Persons Shall Never
Know, Ever.
These imponderable question are known as the riddles ofthe
gods. Belowareafewselectedbitsofnonsensefromthat celestial
book:
—Iflight bulbs “bumout,”whydotheyalways dosowhenthe
light isn’t on?
—Do they really use that annoying Emergency Broadcast
Systemtone that they are always testing?
—Why are stoplights always red in the middle of the night
when noone’s around?
—Where didall ofthe razor blades gothat you dropped down
that little slot in the backofyour medicine cabinet?
—Didanyone ever use that little slot, anyway?
—Where’s the beef?

—Where have all the lost pocket combs gone?
—Whoholdsthepatent forthatlittle diagramthat showsyou
howtoput batteries inyourWalkman?
—Why dothe really stupid articles always get printedin the
newspaper?
—Ifnobodyvotedfor Carter, howdidhe get elected?
—Whyisit calledaglovecompartmentifthat’swhereyoukeep
your tapes?
—Why doirons have a permanent press setting?
—Ifthe planetisreallywarming, whywasit eight degreesFin
October?
—Where dotheyget these people whotalkonweather radios?
—What happened to the thousands of unsold pairs of para
chute pants?
Theseareonlyafewofthetrulyimponderablequestionsofour
time.
Answers? Send them in! While there are, of course, no
definitive solutions to the above problems, there are millions of
possibilities. Haveanimponderableplaguingyour thoughts? Do
you wonder if you will ever know? Never fear, the “Big-O”is
coming.
That’s the day when we leave our mortal shells, and the
answers come to us in a flash and we all sit around and chant
“ohhhh.”
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SPO RTS

'Dogs
succumb
to
Redmen's
third
quarter
Southwestern’sgriddershad pass from freshman quarter 124.
ona46-yardertoTyroneWalker

thestoryoftheyear in the OIC
sittingintheir laps at halftime
last Saturday at Milam Sta
dium, but the nation’s topranked Northeastern Redmen
changedthe script in the third
quarter topull out a 24-14vic
tory.
ThelossdroppedSouthwest
ernto6-3-1ontheyear and4-2
in the OIC, good for third be
hind NEand Northwestern.
SWled, 7-6, at halftime
thankstoa 21-yardtouchdown

back Grant Pitt to senior wide
receiverNathanRobinsonmid
way through the second quar
ter.
The Redmen scored with a
minute left in the half, but
couldn’t converttheextrapoint,
leaving SWwith the one-point
edge.
The Bulldogs dominatedthe
contest in the first half, snap
ping 44 plays to NE’s 29. SW
had221total offensiveyardsat
intermission toNortheastern’s

Northeastern turned the
tablesinthethirdquarter,how
ever, squeezing 18 points into
nineminutes. Theblitzstarted
atthe9:34markwhentheT)ogs
mismanagedapuntandNorth
eastern scored a safety when
the ball trickled out ofthe end
zone.
Three minutes later Patrick
Hastings jaunted in from the
14-yard line to give NE a 14-7
lead, and quarterback Joe
Volentine put the game on ice

with 3:24in the quarter.
NE added a field goal with
four seconds left in the third
quarter for a 24-7 lead. The
Redmen put together 77offen
sive yards in the fourth quar
ter, but two lost fumbles held
themin check.
The Bulldogs didn’t retali
ate for the third quarter until
the 1:53 mark of the fourth,
when Eric Royal ran in from
one-yardout,cappinga15-play,
67-yard drive.

L a d y B u lld o g s p o is e d fo r t it le r u n
Will theSouthwesternOkla
homa State University Lady
Bulldog basketball team do it
againforthe 3rdstraightyear?
That is the question
Weatherforduniversityfansare
askingin anticipation ofa 3rd
straight trip to the NAIAna
tional tournament and a spot
inthechampionshiptitlegame.
Southwesternwonthenational
title in 1990 and finished sec
ondin 1991. What’sin storefor
1992?
“We’re goingtohave a good
team,”SWOSU11th-yearcoach
JohnLoftinsaid. “Wehavealot
of experienced players back
which should help make us a
sound squad.”

Southwesternstarts thesea
sonranked#1inthe NAIApre
seasonpoll. TheLadyBulldogs,
winners offive NAIAnational
championshiptitles, haveseven
players—three of them start
ers—returning from last
season’s 31-3 team. With that
experience and the addition of
several top players, SWOSU
figures to be one of the toprated squads in America.
Loftin's squad opened the
season at home Monday night
against Oklahoma City
Univerisy.
The squad makes a swing
through Texas this weekend,
playingin the Tex-AnnClassic
in Stephenville, Texas Thurs

dayandFriday, andthen trav
elingtoFort WorthforaSatur
day matchup with Texas
Wesleyan.
The Lady Bulldogs should
also benefit from a format
changein the national tourney
which now allows more than
one team from a district to
qualifyforthenational tourney
in Jackson, Tenn. Last year,
only one team from each dis
trict qualified. But now, since
theNAIAwasreorganizedinto
twobasketball divisions, there
will be 24 district champions
who qualify for the national
tourney along with 8 at-large
berths which will be filled by
the eight highest-rated teams

not winning their districts.
“This was a big step in get
ting the best teams in the na
tion at the national tourney,”
Loftin said in voicing his ap
proval ofthe newplan.
Since many schools in Dis
trict9facerebuildingyearsthis
season, Loftin thinks it will be
atwo-teamracebetweenSouth
ern Nazarene and Southwest
ern for the district crown. Like
Southwestern, SNUhas a se
nior ballclub.
Staying away frominjuries
isaconcernforLoftin.TheLady
Bulldogs alreadylost two-year
starterValerieFariss toaknee
injury. The Leedyjunior is be
ingredshirted in 1991-1992.

SW OSU
BASKETBALL
SCHEDULES
1991-92 Bulldog Basketball
1991-92 Lady Bulldog Basketball
George Hauser, Coach
Nov. 12
Nov. IS-16
Nov. 1*
Nov. 23
Nov. 29-30
Dec. 3
Dec. 6-7
Ju. 11
Ju. 14
Ju. 16
Ju. 11
Ju. 22
Ju . 25
Jin. 29
Feb. 1
Feb. 3
Feb. 6
Feb. 8
Feb. 10
Feb. 12
Feb. 15
Feb. 19
Feb. 22
Feb. 29

USAO
OBU Classic
Oklahoma Baptist
Oklahoma City
So. Nazarene Classic
Phillips
New Mexico High Tourn.
USAO
Soothers Nazarene
Phillips
Langstoa
Northwestern
Northeastern
East Central
Southeastern
Oklahoma Baptist
Bartlesville Wesleyan
Langston
Bartlesville Wesleyan
Northwestern
Northeastern
East Central
Southeastern
Oklahoma City

Chickasha
Shawnee
Weatherford
Weatherford
Bethany
Enid
Las Vegas NM
Weatherford
Weatherford
Weatherford
Weatherford
Weatherford
Tahlequah
Ada
Weatherford
Shawnee
Weatherford
Langston
Bartlesville
Alva
Weatherford
Weatherford
Durant
Oklahoma City

John Loftin, Coach
7:45
TBA
Ml

8:06
TBA
7:45
TBA
7*6
8:00
7M
8:00
8:00
8:00
8:00
8:00
7:45
7:00
8:00
7:30
8:00
8:00
8:00
8:00
7:45

Nov. 11
Oklahoma CHy
Nov. 14-15 Tex-Ann Classic
Nov. 16
Texas Wesleyan
Nov. 19
Oklahoma Baptist
Nov. 23
Southern Nazarene
Nov. 28-29-30 Queens Tournament
Dec. 3
Cameron
Dec. 6-7
Ashbrook Classic
Jan. 9
Oklahoma Christian
Ju. 14
Phillips
Jan. 16
Oklahoma City
Ju. 18
Langston
Ju. 22
Northwestern
Jan. 25
Northeastern
Jan. 29
East Central
Feb. 1
Southeastern
Feb. 3
Oklahoma Baptist
Feb. 6
John Brown University
Feb. 8
Langston
Feb. 12
Northwestern
Feb. IS
Northeastern
Feb. 19
East Central
Feb. 22
Southeastern

Weatherford
Stephenville TX
Ft. Worth TX
Weatherford
Weatherford
Plainview TX
Lawton
Wichita Falls TX
Edmond
Weatherford
Oklahoma City
Weatherford
Weatherford
Tahlequah
Ada
Weatherford
Shawnee
Siloam Springs AR
Langston
Alva
Weatherford
Weatherford
Durant

7:00

TBA
2:00

6:00
6:00

TBA
7:00
TBA
7:00

6:00
7:00
6:00
6:00
6:00
6:00

6:00
5:45
6:00
6:00
6:00

6:00
6:00
6:00

1 0
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M edicine show a rriv e s on ca m pu s
B y P ennie E m berton

Dr. Beauregard Epizudick
and His Traveling Minstrel
Showwill be making a stop at
the SWOSU campus on Nov.
15, 16, and 17.
The showis a compilation of
students who will be perform
ingvarious talent acts.
Michael Hawkins, Dr.
Beauregard Epizudick; Jeff
Stork, Rube; and Kristy Gore,
the Card Lady are the three

narratorsofthetravelingmedi
cine show.
Thetalent inorder ofappear
ance includes: Zel Harrell,
stand-up comedy; Shannon
Wann, play guitar and sing;
Alan Logan and Lisa
Wright,duet; Alan Johnson,
Brent Logan, Steve Newman,
and ChadBouine, men’s quar
tet; Teresa Stephenson and
Michele Zehr, soloand accom
paniment; Priscilla Johnson,
solo; Joe Chambless, Matt
Syverson, DustyDirickson, and

Chris Wiser, rock band; and
Michael Hawkins, reading.
Alsoperformingwillbe: Dana
Magee, international sign lan
guage;DavidWyatt, pianosolo;
Tobi Easly, reading; JeffStork,
stand-up comedy; Marjorie
Lantum, solo; Stephanie Lacy,
reading/solo;DeanCarter, Seth
Grabeal, and Keith and Kevin
Miller, Washita River Boys;
Dand Riley, solo; and Dean
Carter, solo.
Winners of the talent show
will receive scholarships and

trophies.
Admissiontothe showis free
for Southwestern faculty and
students who showtheir I.D.,
$3foradults, and$1.50foroth
ers.
Showtimeis set for 7:30p.m.,
Fridayand Saturdayevenings
and2:30p.m. onSundayafter
noonintheOldScienceAudito
rium.
The showis a special project
of Claude Keezer, drama in
structor at Southwestern, who
alsodirects the program.

F irst A m en d m en t d e fe n d e r a d d re sse s clu b
By P risc illa Johnson

The History Club presented
Frank Wilkinson, lawyer, first
amendment activist, and the
first person ever to win a law
suit leviedat the FBI.
Part of Wilkinson’s story is
featuredintheNovemberissue
of Life magazine; however,
Wilkinson touched briedfly
uponthingsnotcoveredinLife.
His presentation was as col
orful as his life. Wilkinson was
thelast persontoserveaprison
term for refusing to answer
questions infront ofthe House
Un-American Activities Com
mittee in the 50’s. During the
50’s and McCarthyism, 56
Americans had used the First
Amendment.
Wilkson feels that the FBI
was totally responsible for his
going tojail and losing his job
and numerous break-ins at his

office.
He learned in 1980 he had
beenunder surveillancebythe
FBI for 38years, since the age
of28.
The documents that the FBI
had accrued during this time
totaled over 132,000pages. By
a ruling of the court the FBI
maynot doanymorespyingon
Wilkinson.
Iftheydotheyriskbeingfined
and goingtojail. The question
asked by everyone and
Wilkinsonhimselfiswhy?Why
did the FBI single him out?
That is one question that
Wilkinson may never find the
answer to, because J. Edgar
Hoover is dead. According to
Wilkinson, the NBC Today
Show will doa segment cover
inghis meeting a young Okla
homa student who won an es
saycontest bypresentinga pa
per with Wilkinson’shelp over
the First Amendment.

H ISTO R Y CLUB m em bers g a th e r e d recen tly to h e a r a
ta lk from F ra n k W ilkenson, c e n ter fron t. C hib m em bers
include: s ta n d in g from left, E lb ert cook, P rofessor
M elvin F eagle, a re p re se n ta tiv e o f th e A m erica n B a r
A ssociation , L isa F ra n k s a n d D a le G ossm an; fron t,
K a th y S ta n fo r d .
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Cycle keeps Sayre student on the move
-

Basiceverydayprocesses,like
eating, that most people take
forgrantedweredifficulttasks
that once again had to be
learned by a handicapped
SWOSUstudent after an acci
dent 10years ago.
Leslie George, ofVinson, has
been paralyzed fromthe chest
down since 1981, but like so
many remarkable individuals
who have beaten the odds
againstthephysicallydisabled,
including societal stereotypes,
he has overcome the adversity
and not missed a step.
OnSept. 21,1981,Georgeand
a friend werereturningfroma
late supper outside ofClayton,
N.M., when he grewtired and
sleepy from driving late at
night.
At approximately 11:30 p.m.
that fateful night, George re
linquished the wheel to his
friend because of his drowsi
ness. The friend fell asleep at
thewheel, lostcontrol ofthecar
and the resulting roll-over left
George paralyzed.
.
HespenttwomonthsatNorth
west Texas Hospital in Ama
rillowherehehadhisfifthand
sixthvertebraefused. Thenext
three months were spent at
CraigRehabilitationCenter in
Denver where he began his re
habilitation and started re
buildinghis muscle strength.
“I basically had to learn ev
erythingoveragain, althoughI
knewhowto do simple things
like eating, I physically just
couldnot dothemin thebegin
ning,”George said.
He compared his rehabilita
tion andretrainingofhis body
to that of being a small child
again.heprofessesthat thekey
toa strong recover was a posi
tive attitude.
“I really didn’t have a prob
lemwiththemental aspectofit
(the rehabilitation) and that
really helped,”he said.
Those remarks typifythe un
relenting attitude of this 30year-oldHollisstudentwhostill
enjoys all ofthe activities that
he didbefore his accident.
Oneofthoseactivitiesisriding

SAYRE HIGHLIGHTS

R E A D Y T O C R U ISE —
S o u th w e ste rn s tu d e n t
L e s lie G eo rg e h a s n o
in te n tio n s o f le ttin g a
p h y s ic a l d is a b ility k e e p
h im o f f th e s tr e e ts . H e
d r iv e s 9 0 m ile s ro u n d tr ip to sc h o o l o n h is
m o d ifie d M o to G u zzi
m o to rc y c le

a motorcycle. This mayseema
bitdifficultforaphysicallychal
lenged individual, but not for
Leslie George.
He rides a modified Italian
MotoGuzzimotorcyclethathas
asidecarattachedtotheframe.
All ofthe controls necessaryto
operate the motorcycle are lo
cated in the side car. Tom
KerringofTomcoIndustriesin
Wichita, Kan., constructedthe
$5,000 motorcycle with the
propermodificationswhichto
talled another $4,500.
The side car is specially
equipped so that George may
roll his wheelchair up inside
and steer themotorcyclemuch
like he wouldan automobile.
Hesteers withhisright hand
andoperatestheremainingcon

trols withhis left.
George drives his motorcycle
the 90miles toSayre andback
fromVinsonthreedaysaweek,
weather permitting.
In addition to school trans
portation, George has made
someroadstrips as well.Along
with his friend, Cory Mullins;
his uncles, Billy and David
Martain; and his father, L.J.
George;LeslieGeorgehasmade
aroadtriptoColoradothepast
twoyears onhis motorcycle.
In 1986, they rode to South
DakotatotheHarleyDavidson
Motorcycle Rally where they
sawmembers ofthe Hell’s An
gelsandthe Sons ofSatanmo
torcycle gangs.
“In the future, I wouldlike to
ride to Arkansas, Tennessee

and Louisiana,”George said.
Nospecial permit is required
for George to operate the ve
hicle on the highway, and he
boasts that he has never been
pulledoverbythepoliceorgiven
a ticket.
In addition to riding motor
cycles, George enjoys hunting
and has rigged a rifle that he
triggers withhis teethbecause
hehas nofeelinginhis fingers.
“It’s hooked up with a cable
releasethat actsmuchlikeone
on a camera,”he said.
The biggest concern on
George’smindcurrentlyisget
ting through college.
“Fmjust worried about get
tingthroughmybasicshere at
Sayre,”he said. “I just take it
one day at a time.”

S a yre stu d e n ts n a m e d to 'W ho’s W ho'
The 1992 edition of Who’s
Who Among Students in
America Junior Colleges will
include names of 25 students
fromSouthwestern Oklahoma
State University at Sayre who
have been selectedas national
outstanding campus leaders.
Campus nominating com
mittees and editors of the an
nual directory have included
the names of these students
based on their academic
achievement,servicetothecom

munity, leadership in extra
curricular activities and po
tential for continued suc
cess.
Outstanding students have
beenhonoredin the annual di
rectory since 1934.
Students named this year
fromSWOSU-Sayre are:
Elizabeth Kay Anspaugh,
Martha Ann Atterberry, Mary
Lynn Beach, Wesley Edward
Blumer, Carolyn Sue Coots,
KathyLynnFord, DonnaKaye

Gheer, Kenneth Dale Gray,
TammyGayHaasl,JanaJovon,
Lori Jean Henderson and
Kurtis Wayne Ivey.
Also, Sue AnnJones, Regena
Marie Keahey, Lana Rawe
Lowry, Shasta Rene Manuel,
Connie J. Ousley, Vicki Sue
Pierce,RickeyGilbertPittman,
Lillie Mae Poindexter, Zane
Cody Sharum, Charmain K.
Smith, Michael Phane Van
Hoff, Sherry Rene West and
Rita Jo White.

